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DVKHTI8EMENTS ARK INSERTED IN

1 IUIURY C11APKI. (MfcTlIOUIBU.tiVtt.
J Hernando and Linden street.

AKNAI1Y.B. U.. DEALER IN OKNTo
15 Furnishing Uouds, under Ovorton liotel.

UAKDINtV-UO- OD HOARD AT LOW

irate. Apply t &nl Main stroet. lw

RKWH PKTKRSON.COL DKALKRa,
.1 11 sM..li...

ilRTON. W. J., PAINTER. LESSONS
1$ in vrawing iwator una ",""," ',,
pupil', residence. Addreesat MeLell

tAKOLlNA lNSIRANCe COMPANY,
J Main street. J. II Kdmondsen. agent.

1AYCK. M.C. &C0., AUtii.unii.tJto, 3oo

V- - main nirwi,
ilappTv anWaanukrson. atW--

J Selden Building, 15 MadHon
Itreet, Meuiphis.lenn.
TSaLV ARY CH ORCU (EPISCOPAL, COR.
(. kwnnd and Adams U.. Re. Dr. White.

FNTRALMrTUODIST CHURCU. 170

I ) llnion street. Key. J. T. 0. Cnllim. pastor.

IHKISTIAN CHURCH. COR. LlNDKiN
j and Mulberry streets, Re. Dr.Ca.key.
ONt.RKti AT1UN AL uauia tuuwu,j Union ,treet, bet. Third and l)eotu,

HEN liMKTU
CVtNUHKGATlON andMuiiroa et.
TWSTfK RLXN Dt P R E S B Y TERI AN
1 n..imli ('oiirt t.. bet. Second and 1 hiril.

"ASlllKI.L A H ILLIARD.OOTTONFAC- -
1) lorn ana uomnnssion mercnatiu. W r n

TciilNSON. J. W. I1R0. COTTON1) Factors, i r roni ircot.
T KOM(100LB A CO., DRUOCIISTS. ETC..
1) 3H1 Main itreet. bet. Uaroso and McUjl.

I)iUNCAN, ROBERT P., ATTORNEY AT

?LS0N BROS., DRY GOODS. CLO'TllINl
I'J etc., WI main streoi.

T?MMKT SAVING INSTITUTION, NO. 7

FJ Madison St., Thos. Fisher. Pre, t. transact,
. Il.n.r.l Hanking Business. 101--

LMYXCilANDLER, 287 MAIN AND 16

Jefferson streets, louerr ""
.MNNIF. BUCKll AM A CHAPMAN. GRO- -

cere, .SOU ftiiun sireev.
IMRUERTAMiS 4 CO.. MARBLE AND
X Stone Worke. eorL2d and Adams sts.

TJrRSTM ETHODIST CUUKCli, SECOND
JL etrect. near ruinu.
'lIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, SECONI
aP att nn.p AtlaniH. Rev. A. II Millor.

1MK8T PRESBYTERIAN CUURCU.COR.
J; of Poplar andjujtrwtii.
liLAERTY k WESCHK. FURNITURE

JT andTiertaklntoaTjrinionjtrect
tM7ANNERt7 JOSEPH. PRACTICAL

r Plumber. Gai and Stoam Pira "JS
rtAYOSO SAVINGS TMETTTIITTnM.

IjT Bankinit Iloune. 19 Madison "trect, K. M.
Avnrv. Cnflhinr. jonn u. iianier. itw v.

rToODMAN. JOS.. DRALER IN WATCU- -

yj e. Clock", etc., IWMmn rtreoi.
.. . ..ri millUPtl DDlSiinU A l.V 11 KR.
KAA lliuvu KI ""t.G nando utrcet, betVitflenanoe

TtTTtTtnokw .1.. DEALER IN 8PECTA- -

.J clo. 2u jnninBirowi.
TJTmVE. HENRY .. BARBER AND
11 Hairdres?ei2!JP?li1iL?tI?et,I

ETNANDO INSURANCE COMPANY.
17 Madjsonjit.. S. B. Williamton. PresJ.

TT UNTriOITSEN'S SWIMMING SCHOOL,
loot ol w asnmitinnircru

T
"NRURANCE.-LINDS- EY A VREDEN- -

"TONES. J. W. A., A CO. , AGENTS FOR PE- -

I trolenm StoveWIOrontreeUjiitWf?;
TuTKESTtTs.. TIN, COPPER AND SHEET

I iron Worker. ZH.ioecona imw,
R Ai)8"A CO.. DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

K etc., main girept. j......-- .

AMU. IV. n . A v w . , - i w t w . " '
jcorne-- dama itreet and mianenon avenue,

f EDDIN'S BUSINESS COLLKJE, MAIN
1 1 itreot, hatween JefTer8on and Adamn.

--
KVKTT. JOS. .. A CO., DEALERS IN

1 j Boote and Shoea. etc.. NjjMjuntreet.
UlvUiJ.il'i'n u urn? aJIIjIjXLiouorfl. 177 Main street.

"TTTi ifrnv At C.n.. INSURANCE AQ'T.
... ... ,,tiT..iir i dt i vn lmtD

Tdamb anna, fokt'unk-tellkk- ,

AUAMK L KICK'S DANCING SCU00L,
M III AUflmW

EMPlilS A OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT,
M heart ol main airem.
TlllLKSA STODDARD. Al'CTlON KtttB,
11 outhwet oorner Majn and GayoBO ata.

TlToNSTRRAT A MONTGOMERY. AUC-3- 1

tlnneen. 272eondt.. Ayrea Building.

T.r1c7pTaN0S. CABINET ORGANS.
JM Musical InstrumonU and Musical Mer
chandise. atlgKattenpacn s. an mm v

OORE A WEST, INS'URANCB AG'TS,
M Pi, TV. OOF. ITlHiu nuM iiiw"i"""

jAUlTAROCK KTT. DEALERS IN IRON
and AgricnlmriU Implomonta. 270 front at.

MAOKERT H. B., DEALER IN PITTS
L burg ooai, n o. ivtib uihiub
iA(JE7R- - II DRUGGIST. 73 CORNER

Third anil roi'inr siremn.

mint store, painters' materi- -
als. MQUonaia J uoie. n mmrron

iTERKlNS, LIVINGSTON A POST. DEAL-- 1

ere inMjichjirye.,Jinjitre
COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE. No.

P"OLICE atreot.

i0TOl'FICE. COR. JEFFERSON AND
.I lllirn Bvrq.',i J

FILLY A RKEADY, DEALERS IN GR0-r- i
and Plantation Supiiliei, 14.S Main.

T 0BERTS0N A CARTHK. COirow i At

IV tors and Commission Merchants, No. lyi
limnn Pirccit rnuui in, uuo umtr. i

OG EH S A P URN ELL, PHYSICIANS
nnd Kurireona. cor, wain ana niatmon am.

OYSl'ER. TREZEVANT A CO. AUC--
R tioneers, Z7i- sccona street.

USSELL, GROVE A CO., GAYOSO PLA- -
3a

you
ning Will, it- - Auams oiro'i, m tu

T0USH A CUNNINGHAM, BLACK-l- V

amithinif and Wagon-makin- oor. Mon
roe ran iesoto sireeis.

ifULTZ, A.O.. LOCKSMITH, SAFE MA-s hor, etc., liv jcncrpop
TEINKUHL, JACOB, DEALER IN ALE,

8 Benrjind l.l'iunrs. aw inirosirefi,
n WAN i FOUTE, ATTORNEYS-AI-LA-

Doiimn Black, Madisontreet
OTRATM AN'S SWIMMING
O foot of Union stroot.
ofTcKRTANDEKSON A CO., GROCERS,
f No. 412 Main itreot.
ijECOND CHURCU,
O cor. Main and Hobi streeu.
OT. MARY S GERMAN CIlUKUli iiiAiu- -

kl ULltK cor. marKet "nutiiiuowj
nT. LAZARUS CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),

Madison street, east of Third.

OT. MAKY'S CHURCH (El'ISUUfAL),
O Ponlar strcctnear AJabania.
IjY'TTRTck'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC),
t j corner ijtii"pu mi', vwm.,,- -

QT. PETER'S C UKCU (CAT llUill), wtv
A'lams anu i iuru buw,

fAYL0R. R. S. A CO., GROCERS. NO. 27

1 Front street.
fiiENNES.-EESTAT- E MUTUAL FlKb 1K- -

1 surani-- Co.. omce in unaremiw nunu

riviOF. PHILLIPS A CO.. COTTON FAC-

1 tors amnleIeSroce". .rLfl?!!!-!!- !.

FpRUDEAU A DUKE. CORNER MAUlbOiN
1 and Second sts., ueai in jftm.

mOBACOO AND CIGARS-- A LARGE AND
I superior to.-- at Thurmond, Foster A Co. a.

icuaoconista, w
lAN VOAST. G. W.. LOTTERY AGENT,

IKNA1UaKS SAW MILL. WOLF HIVKR

fATKINS INFIRMARY, 96 ADAMS
street, pra. A. K. Taylor, W. 1. Irwin,
Lynch. J. n. atXins.

lirlllfMOPKA CO., STEAM JOB l'KIN
M"di'"T tr..,,

A OrEX DECLARATION OF W AR!

rrilKlN-DERMGXF- KNOWING Tn AT

he is ri'ht, and feeling unwilliM to a.rren- -

der without

Gcnrrul Euffnijcmeiit I

baa declared WAR aaain-- t the many disea-e- a

,,f ,i. .wjn Tbe Taln'l rrorerti" of hi;

tr ,t j, wen known tn maay of the eit'ieni
. rl ihia f'lar: ni "hirh should h better

Vrown. IfBJermah'a thanks to his former
rustomers fr their ra'ronae. h take this
r"ihod. therefore, t solid continuant of

the same frra in puouc rnT..j.
r.a to and there yos'll find

lb tne.--t Soap and the cheapest kinds
ht sure to come and that very so.n,
i. J.rf mnA f.lih will b rour doom I

For .! by all wpeetabl Druggists and

"S to"" . C.- -r. McQIMBIT.

By Wbltiuore k Co.
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SVERY AFTERNOON, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

. IT

L WHITIBORE, F. A. TYLER & J.T. PRATT,

Under tba firm nume of

WIIITMOltE te CO.,
-

No. 13 Madison Street,

Tha Piriiifl T.annaa Is served to City Sllh- -
oribera by faithful earrlora at TEN CENTS

per weeK, payatile weeKiy to me carriers.
ny mail, SIX DOLLARS per annum, or

Filly Cents per month, in Advance.
Communications upon subject, of (tenernl in-

terest to the public are at all times aoceptnble.
Keieeted niaounonj'l will not oeruiurnea.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

First Insertion i ...... .10 cent) par Una
Pubseiucnt Iniertlona 5 " " '"

ror One w eok - ...'
For Two Weeks 45 " " '
For Three Week t. 0 " " "
For One Month-- .. 75 " "
Each (ubsequent month M

Dlsnlaved advertisements will becharecd ao--
enrdina- - to theaPAOc occupied, at abov rates
there bring twelve line of solid typ to the
Inch. , ....

Notices in local column inserted lor twenty
cents per line for each insertion.

Special Noticos inserted for ten cenU per line
for each insertion.

To regular advertisers we offer superior in-

ducements, both as to rate ef ch&rgos and man-
ner of displaying their favors.

All advertisement should he marked the
Specific length oftime they are to be ptihlishod.
II not so marked, they will be inserted for one
month and charged accordingly.

Notices of Marriages nnd Deaths will be in-

serted in the Ptiblio Lamina aa iloms of news.
But any thing bevond a more announcement
will bo ohargodfur at the rate of 20 cents per
line,

Advertisements published at intervals will be
charged ten cents per lino for each insertion.

All hills lor anvortising are due woea con-

tracted and payable on demand.
-- All loiters, whether upon bu?inos or

otherwise, must be addressed to

Publisher and PropricTors.

tThe Germans use grape Becd for
coffee.

JET SeDator Charjdlor's income is
(134,490.

t Chapin gets $10,000 (alary, and
Beecher 112,500.

tST The yellov fever is disappearing
in Havana and Nicaragua.

Bat sbooting is bscomins a fash
ionable sport in Virginia.

t&" Gen. Longstreet is in the moun-

tains in New Hampshire.

ga The Grand Lodge I. 0. 0. F., of
New York, meets on Monday.

tSf It is said emigration from Ireland
to America is increasing again. ,

A recant cenBus shows that Tur
key has a population of 25,000,000.

t The first bale of sea island cotton
made its appearance in Charleston on
theCth!

SF Admiral Tegethoff arrived at Vera
Cruz on the 25th ult. , and was to leave
for the capital next day.

JSiTA private letter from California
says it is a settled fact that the Pacific
railroad will be completed in 1869.

I6y The whole amonnt of the national
debt of England is about $3,885,000,000.
A reduction of about 13,500,000 took
place last year.

1ST The Chicago Time) says the
horse is just now attracting mare atten
tion than any other species of animal
nature the negronot excepted.

t&" M. Magnus, Prussian Minister to

Mexico, keeps in seclusion at San Luis.

He is supposed to bo insane, and is

heedless of orders from Prussia to leave

the country .

The Boston Post floats a rumor
that Colonel Parker (Indian) is to bo put
at the head of the Indian Bureau, and

Fred. Douglass (freedmon) at the head

of the Freedmen's Bureau.

t& A Radical paper says "it is now

no nse to disguise the fact, and leading
Republicans are not blind to it, that the

Republican otgunization as a political

body, it in imminent danger of losing

the sceptre f powar."

BgL. Brooklyn (N. Y.) city line of

street railway is said to have carried
passengers during the past year.

It is considered the greatest street rail-

road company in the world, having over

seventy miles of track.

IST It is said that Capt. Judd, the

Freedmen's Bureau agent in Pulaski,
has rendered himself so unpopular that
he cannot find a white family in the

county willing to board him He had

better take up with the darkies.

I" Two persons were killed and six

frightfully mangled by the falling of a

bridgo near Fairmont, Ohio, on Mon-

day. The party was passing over the

structure when it gave way precipitating

them upon a bed of rocks forty-fiv- feet

below. '

There were thirty-nin- e fires in

the United States during the month of

August, which caused a loss in the ag-

gregate of $2,540,000. For the eight

month, of the year that have passed, the

total loucs by fire in the United States

have been f26,30,600.

9 An experiment in China tea cul-

ture has been so far successful in Georgia.

The seeds were planted eight years ago,

and the shrubs are about seven feet high.

Although exposed to all weather, they

are healthy, and have full vitality, nol- -
wi thstanding they are liberally unleaved

each season.

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE.

B&.The Democratic Stale Executive
Committee of New Jersey have issued

an address which concludes as follows:

"The issues of the last fow years have

passed away. The vital questions of the

present are : Shall the colored people be
granted the rights of suffrage by a change

of the State Constitution T Shall the
Congress of the United States usurp the

Constitutional powers of the Etates, by

ordaining who shall and who shall not

voteT Those who answer in the affirm-

ative must go with the Republicans, those

in the negative with the Democrats, there

is do middle course for a patriot to

pause."

8. The New York Gazette ssys :

We suggest tho following names from

Maine to Soorctary Welles for the Uni-

ted States service: Nashwack, Nacka-wic- ,

Macktaquack, Richibucto, Reati-gouch- e,

Peticodiac, Quispamis and
The following are names of

the avenues in the camp-meetin- ground

at Martha's Vineyard : Muskeget, Tuck-anuc-

Monemesit, Chappaquiddick,
Pontanoomack, Alenaki, Bomezeen,
Scekouk, Penacook, Nashawens, d,

Quinnebauch, Cuttyhunk, Piscat-
aquis and Katnkdin. If he has a few

more iron-clod- s to spare after using the

above, the 'following from Java are at

histervice: Cheribon, Pekalongan,
Bngelcn, Samarang, Djokdo-kart- a

and Sourakarta, also, Djokjdo.

KsTAnother " J. N.," without the cool

philosophy of tlmt cracked individual,

and with vastly more impudence and

conceit, seems to have started up at
Washington. A correspondent, writing

to the New York Herald under data of

the 7th last, says : " A man assuming to

be the son of God, and predicting that
President Johnson has only forty-eigh- t

hours to live, has made himself promi-

nent since Thursday, nis name is John
C. Clarke, and he is said to be from Wis-

consin. Yesterday morning he appeared

at the State Department ard endeavored

to get an interview with Secretary Sew-

ard in order to obtain a letter of intro-

duction to the President Officer Nut-

ting was called upon to arrest him,

which he did, and took him to the police

headquarters. He had remained there

some time in custody, yet was not placed

in the lockup, when, watching his op

portunity, he took leg hail and was soon
in the street, making good speed, and

Mr. Thomas Feniour, clerk to Major

Richards, following him at a lively pace,

Mr. Feniour succeeded in eatching the
fugitive when he reached Sixth street,
and took him back to (he stationhouse,

where he affirmed that he was a son cf
God and had a mission from God, and

that Andrew Johnson's days were num

bered he would net live forty-eigh- t

hours ; he was going to have an inter

view with him, and would see him at all

hazards. He was taken below and locked

up in a coll, when he remarked, ' This

is a pretty place to put the son of God

in.' He will be held until something

more can be ascertained about him ; and

if it is found he is insane, as he appears
to be, 'an effort will be made to get him

into the insane asylum. He is e man

about forty years old, and says he has

been iu the city two weeks. He has no

place to stay, and sayB that ' like the

blessed Savior he has the hearts of the

people, and goes from house to house.'

About a year ago, it will be remembered,

an insane man sought interviews with

the President, representing that he had

a special mission from Chicago. After

failing repeatedly to get an audience, he

went off to Chicago and wrote a letter

to the President, stating that he had

tried several times to see him, but now

the President must come to Chicago and

see him if he (the President) wanted to

hear the important communications he

had to make."

The radical press of the country

in its effort to explain away the over-

whelming overthrow of their party in

the " Golden State," makes some very

striking confessions. The Sen Franciseo
Bulletin, for instance, attributes the

success of Haight, the Conservative

Governor elect, ".wholly to the determi

nation of the masses of the Union party

to rebuke an immoral system of party
management and break down a corrupt

combination of schemers and dema-

gogues." The New York Herald, taking

a wider view, thinks the result attribu-

table to unpopular issues ts .well as the

corruption of officeholders a' d bad party

management It says:
The Democratic victory in California

is a protest against the nigger supremacy
policy of the Radicals; the protest of a
practical, energetic and never

community against the wild

theories and extravagant purposes that,
by keeping the country at the faver heat
of disturbance, are paralyzing trade. We

may admit, in the kroajpst terms, that
there were causes within the Republican
organization in the Pacific States that
weakened it Republican voters in
California, as in Connecticut soma time

eo, were disgusted with the conduct of
their leader,, and remained away from
the polls. Thus the vote was reduced,
and this reduced vote was dividad on
different candidafs. But these caoses
only gave a more enlarged field
to the swelling wave, for the Demo-

crats would probably have secured a
substantial victory without them. There
is, however, just enough in this view of
the result in this argument of the re-

duction and division of the Repui-iica- n

vote serve for the use of Kadical

leadA wilh the masses in the Atlantic
and Mississippi Valley Stales. It will
serve them to explain away the even
to prevent their voters from rightly

a leasOn that would

TtVI fd"
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imperil the power of the Radical pirty.
But the lesson is all tho aume
for the country at large, for that large
part af the people that is not to he de-

luded by the declamatioa of political
spouters. It is the distinct declaration
of the apprehension of the people of the
Pacifio slope that the-- tendencies of the
dominant party are dangerous, and their
purpose that it shall no longer be trusted
with the destinies of tho country.

A Capital Satire.

We holieve the following appeared in

the Richmond Examiner some time
during the war, though since resurrected
and credited 'o another source:

Our private opinion and belief is that
there are authnntio documents now in
the library of Yule college or they will
be there when needed to prove that
Bunker lull monument marks the site
of Babylon the Mighty; that. Carthage
was no less than Portland; Ostia, Na-ha- nt;

and Boston, in fact, Athens; that
Homer was protessor ot belles-lettre- s at
Harvard, and Palinurus a member of the
Cambridge Yacht Club; that Priscian
tausht a ir rammer school at Montpelier,
and Archimeds was a private tutor of
chemistry in Cornoord ; that at refer
was a Cape Cod ushcrman, and at
Matthew a colleotor of internal revenue
at Stonington; that Phidias owned a
brown stone quarry in Maine; and Soc-

rates founded the Atlantic Monthly;
that the Academia was the walk under
the elm trees at New Haven," and
the Colossus of Rhodes a statue
which strided from Nantucket to
Martha's Vineyard; that Plymouth Rock
ia all that is left of the Tower of Babel,
and the Connecticut river ran through
Paradise; that Stonington is the site ot
Tyre and Merrimac last colors the dyes
that made that city famous; that the old

Temdo of Diana at Ephesus was not
burned, but is now Fanueil Hall, and that
Herodotus and W endell rniitips were tue
aame nersons: that the fable of Romulus
and his brother being suckled by a wolf
arose lrom the circumstance tnai tneir
mother was the firstVermonter who looped
her dresses; that Mercury was the an-

cient name of Ben. Butler's family, and
that like evervthinnelsein New Eogland
the family had gone on perfecting itself
from the start; mat tue Bun snines six
hours pcrdiem more on thatfavored spot
than on any other between tne poies ; ana
that Noah's family were so much elated
at an alliance with the Websters of Massa
chusetts that they got up a dictionary to
commemorate that fact; that St Patrick
was headcenter of a reman circle in
Bangor, and St Andrew kept a distillery
in Lowell ; and jCnally that the millenium
will begin in Uoston, and will not be al
lowed to extend beyond its limits, except
by a s vote of the taxpayers of
that heavenly city, excinding ait wno
have at any time in their most secret
thoughts expressed a doubt ot tne pro-

priety of hanging Jeff. Davis and Gen,
Lee on a sour apple tree.

Peculiarity of Languagai.

In all hot countries men use, in speak
ing, a multitude of vowels, which are all
pronounced by greater or lesser Bper-tion- s

of the mouth, in breathing and in
speakinc. and nse very few consonants,
all of which are produced by more or
less complete interruption of the breath
and contact, or even closure of parts,
among the organs of speech. Any one
who examines the Italian language will
find, therefore, obont Bixty vowels
in every one nundred letters,
and in the Oteheitean (Tahitian)
lancuaae. which sounds very like Its lan
there are even more: it is said about
seventy-fiv- e or eighty vowels in every
one hundred letters. The proportion is
very different in fcnglisb, in which con
sonants nrODondcrate ; and if we exam
ine the language of Lapland or Green-
land, or ot the Arctic American Esqui-
maux, we shall find that there iB an
enormous number of consonants in their
morn than sesquipedalian words, and
that most of these are guttural, as
they do not like to open their mouths
to the cold air sufficiently to pronounce
the labia, dental or lingual consonants,
much less the vowels, and leant of all
the more open of the vowels. This is a
universal law; though immigration or
colonization, or tho ancient transplan-
tation of the whole nation by a tyrant
conqueror, may sometimes preient an
apparent exception or anomaly, by our
finding a language or a people, origin-
ally temperate or torrid, in a frigid Eona,
or vice rersa.

What wa Drink.

The Philadelphia Ledger says:

The manufacture of some of the liquor
which is now provided for drinking pur-
poses, is done in a very quaer way. It
is reported that great excitement has
arisen in Troy over the discovery of a
chemical laboratory for the distillation
of essential oils for the manufacture of
linunra. The diseoverv of tho place crew

iont of the tact that it emitted a flavor of
such significant odor and marvelous
power as to induce a sense of intoxica-
tion among all the peeple of tha neigh-

borhood. Staid and sober men, who

had all their lives been abstemious
to the severest degree, suddenly
and unconsciously found themselves
reeling under the staggering influence
of the surcharged atmosphere. An
official examination developed thecause.
A certain Dr. Webber had a laboratory
wherein oils were distilled, out of which
all kinds of spiritous liquors would be
readily made, and which taught to the
palpable evidence oTthe senses how the
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc, that
are the delight of epicures, are prepared.
The Doctor was arrested and held to
bail, and the Trojans have suddenly die
covered that the "pure liquors" they
have been drinking are utterly innocent
of grape and juice. . ,

Tha Aspirations of tha Southern Kegroaa.

Ia Sunday morning's Timet we pub-

lished a letter from a colored man, avow-

ing injitrotig terms that it is the inten-

tion ot hia race, now they have the polii-ica- l

power in their hands, to exclude
white men from ofiice; and even going so
far as to declare a determination of
eventually monopolizing the public
schools to the deliberate exclusion of
white children. As it appears doubt
regarding the genuineness of this
letter have been expressed, we
will state that . the writer
is Charles Brown, of No. 7 loreaii
street, who signs himself "Secretary U.
C. D ," whatever aocietj thai may be.
In making poblic the author, we are
guilty of no breach of confidence ; for
suppression of the writer's name was not
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requested, and was dropped from tha
communication enly through an error on
the part of the printer. We hav no
knowledge ot Uiarlos urown lurtner inau
is conveyed by hia letter, the original of
which we still have. New Orleani
Timf.

INSURANCE.

CAROLINA

III
1

Or Memphis, Toxin.

Offlco : No. 291 Main Stroot

1 1ST SUll EH
0MT AGAINST LOS OF LIFE.

Authorized Capital, - S500.000.

OFFICICIW'
M. JT. WICK8, President.
A. BEESBEL,
W. F. BOYLK, Saoretary.
W. O. MoCLUHB, Traaaurar.
J. H. EDMONDBON, General Aftent
X. WOODWABD, Begular Phyaloian.

Conamtttnjt Phyaiicianai I

B. W. AVANT. P. A. RAMSEY.

Attorney t

LOGWOOD 4 PEl'TON.

Director; I

W. R. HUNT, A. SEESSEL,
F. W. SMITH, F. TITUS.
B. K. PULLEtf. N. B. BRUCE.
VM. JOYNER, E. H. APPEU80N,

N. D. MKNKEN', J. T- - PETTIT,
J. 0. LONSDALE, M. J. WICKS,
W. B. GREENLAW, W. L. VANCE,

y. n. moore.

Th Company Is now repared te Issne
Polieio, in all the various form, of Life Insn- -
ranee, and respectfully solicit pnblio patrca- -
ap

JOB PRINTINC.

NEAT AND ELEGANT

job rii,iivrrnvcj

AT

CARDS.
CARDS,

CARDS,
OAKbS,

CAIUJS,
CARDS.

CARDS.
CAKP3.

CARDS,
CARDS,

SG AND $G 50 PER 1000.

BILLHEADS.
BILl.riHADS.

BILLII KA l)J,
BILLHEADS,

BILLHEADS.
BILLHEADS.

BILLII I; A US,
BILLHEADS.

BILLII KADS.
DILLliKADo,

$15 00 PER REAM.

CIRCULARS,
CIRCULARS,

CIKOIM.AKS,
CIRCULARS.

CIRCULARS.
CIRCULARS.

' CIRCULARS,' CIRCULAR?,
CIRCULARS.

CIRCULARS.

$10 TO S15 PER REAM.

JBILL8 LADING'
BILLS LADING.

BILLS LADING. .

BILLS LADING.
BILLS LADING.

BILLS LADING,
BILLS LADING,

BILLS LADING,
BILLS LADING.

BILLS LADING.

$14 00 PER REAM.

POSTKRS,
PO.STKRS.

POSTERS,
POSTERS,

POSTERS.
POSTERS,

POSTERS,
POSTERS,

PUSTER9.
POSTERS

Lower Than All Others.

PROGRAMMES
I ' PROURAMMKS.

1 PROGRAMMES.
PROGRAMMES..

PROGR AM MKS,
PROGRAMMES.

PROGRAMMES.
PROGRAMMES.

PROGRAMMES,
PROGRAMMES.

And ererrthinc ia oar line, promptly and
aaatly printed oa reafonahla Una,, at tha

ITIILIC LEDGER OFFICE.

Briai in roar order, ta tha aid ttaaJ.

no. is MADieoir street.
Where thty will raeeire ovr prompt personal

attaotioa.

Vbitmobs CO.

Tea Cent Per Week.

1SG7. NO. 10.

INSURANCE.

TKNXKSSEE STATE

UITLIL FIRE IVSLRVXCE CO,,

OT Mciiijslilx, Temi.

A Tlame Corapanv, Devoted to Boma
luiereai.. nun. uui nil, v,m

HlaWa Taken. Poliotea
from One Month

to Bix Years.

OFKIOKUSi
JESSE W. PAGE, Jr., President.
A. T. LACEY, Vice President.
J. H. KEATING, Secretary.
C. J. SELDEff, Treasurer.
HOWELL E. JACKSON, Attorney.

UIUKCTOIlHl
E. f. APPF.KSO.V, OEO..M. B ARTLETT,
J. W. l'AGK. Jr., II. K. JACKSON,
WM. VANCi:. J. Ii. HAITTEV,
A. T. LACEY. J. J. PERES.
C. J. SKLDKlJ. W. W. AIKEN.

KELLY, J M. ritAliu.

riinE MUTUAL SYSTEM HAS DESERV-- 1

edly heeoine the most popular mode of
in the United States, and is the one

.mhr.neil lir l luxe best informed upon the sub
ject, and who Appreciate and deiire security.
perpetuity anu economy, in a iiutbij wuvum
company tho,aurod derives all the advantairos
which can ha realited from an insurance, and
n, the Inwest rates, or exact enst. paying no
tribute er profit, to the proprietor, or stock-
holders for, perhaps, an inadequate capital or
security. 'Cheapness comhined with security,
and aeertainty of accomplishing the object in
view, are the essential elements sought fur, and
they may be found eminently existing in a iroll
conducted mutual. All parties insuring in this
company heoome members of the company and
ore directly interested m lis succe's.

p,.ii , tha nilicunf thoRoinunny fnr full in for'
mation, whoreby all real estate insurors can
save fifty per cent, of thoir insurance account.

Officii l'n stairs in Onn Kkllowu' llit.L.
Entrance en North court street. i

IN8U11E
WITH

Lindsey & Vredenburgh,

Agents far tha following Srst-cli- companies :

Home Insurance Company,

. of New Ycrfc

Coftitnl, - - - .3,763.503.

Security Insurance Comp'y

of New York.

Enterprise Insnrance Company,

Of Cincinnati.

Capital lit 81.000.000.

T)ARTIES DT'SiniNG INSURANCE, EI-- I
th.r Fire. Marino or Hull, woula! do,.well

to call upon

LINDSEY & VHEBENBTJROB

Befora ,ITcting iusuranoe elsewhore.

iVo. 11 Jlniiixon Street,
Tp Stair.. Memphis. Tenn.

iETNA

INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN

INCOltt'OIlATKIJ lMlO.

ASSETS. JULY 1. 18811.

Cash on hand, in b'k and with ag'U $ 2S7,S2r'fift!

United States Stock 812.177 2S

Real Estate, uuinaumbered !Mi,S 0i
Stnte Stocks 4'.7.f.v0 HO

New YoVk Bank Stocks 7:'I.170 (W

Hnrtfopl Bank Stocks - ?7(I.S10 (1
Miscellaneous Bank Stocks - 1'vk1 00

Railroad Htocks. otc - - 273.0b7 60
Mortgage Bonds, City, County and

Railroad 1.011.118 68

Total - -.- .$4,075,330 56

LIABILITIES.
Losses unadjusted and net due ? .15

Net - 3,S.S4.7t 20

Income for last year net 2,H.vI,t.i9 M4

A daily income of say 0(1

Losses and expenses 2,5U,2'4 Ml

Tux paid, Uoverninent and State... 17'. 178 34

Total Losses paid in 47 year, ...1S,V.7 410 Wi

lty Fire r.aW.O'Sl w
Inland 1.SSV.4G9 07

Lo5i hj Portland Fire, July 4th.

total am.unt covered hy the .StnaTirjE on property destroyed or dc.uiagod ii
$'i;,H.VI, on which salvage will he about fir,

Our total loss will not Tary muchfiercent. and was promptly adjusted and
paid. This suiu is fire per cent, upon the Com-
pany', assets, a figure hut slightly exeeedin,
our Government and State tuxes paid last year,
or a proportion enu.il to a Sj.IAaj loss for aeom-pan- y

of $livi.in' avwj. ,
The noco-sii- y for iisursni'e an 1 t'uo value

wealthy, strong .orporationii is forcibly il-

lustrated by this fire. Several we:ik insurant
companies are destroyed. Portland has
population of 35,(' was handsninuly built,
mostly fine brick er stone structures protecUu
and screened with of 3,Urmshaa. rroet
bounded on three eHes by water indeed,
literally, almost rising from the ocean and
with a steam lire duiutrtmur.t yet it ha,

of property consumed In a few hour
upon a holiday when it. neotde are least occu-
pied from the very insigaiSvant causa of a
contemptible firecra-ke- r.

Kom.mlier the trimrj orlzin of ores that
sweep away in a f huurs in. earninn o
years. Considor your bojl interest and give th,
AitnsAgenta cull if yon need proper insur-
ance security. Pay a fair rata of piemiuia trt
a good and genuine article and with the',
tirhta and experiences before .you, procure
four insurance with shxet?d judgment

Application, for in "urine, promptly attended
te by II. A. LITTLi ION .V CO.. Ag'U.
vS-- No. V.Hi.nr,

11. II. I'AliE.

I JZ JJ-- G Cr I S T ,
Ko. 73, corner Third and Foplax 8ts.

lI-r- T RKCEIYED, ALARGE AND FRESH
I assortment of

Drnpf, Medicines, rcrfumerr,
Pomade. TTtmet. Combs, etc.

Will KEKH CONSTANTLY oa hand ALL
Patent Family Mlicines, and eve-
rything pertaining to our prutefiin. Also a
large asaortment of article use. by house-
keeper. Prrc, i'tions carefully compounde-i-1

by a enmpefent PrvscriptioDtst at ail hours,Iy eud Nikhu H

MEDICAL.

KEIHCTION IN PRICK
OP A

Standard Hometly!
OF THE SCARCITY

INCONBIDKRATli nnier to place It within
i reduced tha priia of

KINO OP CHILLS ,
To tha low price of ONE DOLLAR per Bottle.
This i, the most powerful ami eertuin com-
pound avar introduced for tho permanent
eradication of all forms of Chills, Intermittent,
S eminent and llillinua Fevers. Neuralgia,

unih Chills. Sun I'ain. and all those malarious
atfeetions so common throughout the Southern
country, It i, put up in large bottle., with
plain directions, I, pleuant to the taste, and
doe, not atleot tha head, ear, or nerves.

WHAT IT CAN DO. '
It cleanse, tha Stomach, arniisaa the I.lrer.

nren. tli. How. Is, and oarrie. of all llillious
Matter, enacting quick and permanent cure,.

RADICALS
Who have not become acclimated, and are con
stantly troubled with a Chill or Fever, who aro
llillious and lull or Aohes, and leel an Indispo-
sition to get about, should, by all means, use
this truly valuable Medicinal Compound, which
ia prepared by l'hysioian. of Twenty Yean'

in thi, malarious country.
CONSERVATIVES

tl'k V....n Una a In,, r.,.. I :tt.
mixture, of the day, ami who have no money
to throw awav, eould not do better than to
pend One Dollar for the Kt.K) OF CIIII.IH

and be cured ef all firms of Chills, Fever, Etc
Iu tarte is uleaaunt. and It Dover atleot tha
head or ear,.

MECHANICS OF MEMPHIS,
Your time Is money, and why do you continue
with the Chills. Fovers, etc., losing; so much of
your precious time when a remedy is so near at
hand and so choap. Our remedy build, up the
system, placing it upon a good foundation,
remodel, by purging the sytein of all flaws,
and place, you on foot with sound timber,
rieml and procure one bottle, and be perma-
nently oured. l'rioa only One Dollar.

FARMERS AND PLANTERS
Visiting theeity would greatly consult their own
interest by purchasing a supply ot this never
failing King of VkilU. Much timo can be
saved by curing the Chills immediately, and
this medicine uproot the disease and so
destroys the cause that it will not roturn, aa it
dees whan cured with quinine.

MERCHANTS AND CLERKS,
Whv will Ton lose so many golden moment, nf
your life, in shaking m1 complaining ot chilly
sensations. Fevers, Headaches, pain, in the
Isonea and Joints, Lassitude, liilliousnesa, etc..
when the insignificant sum of One Dollar will
speedily restore you to health, vigor and buoy-
ancy? It is pleasant to the taste, produce, no
roaring or bussing in the head, no ringing of
the ears, hut acts iiuiokly nnd effectually, A (lor
using one bottle you wil: have no other in your
house.

MOTHERS AND FATHERS
Who" have pale, swarthy, puny, and ickly
children, having little or no appetite, imperfect
digestion, inactive liver, indisposition to piny,
hut are cross, peevish and drooping about, with
light fever, sometime during the day, can be

eO'eotunlly restored to the bloom of health, by
giving small dose, of the King of Chills four or
nve time, a day. Do not forget the name,
Dromegoole ft Co.', KINO OF CHILLS. Price
$1 00. Sold by all Druggists. J. P. Dnow-nnoi- .g

k Co.. Proprietors, &)l Main street,
Memphis.

YOUR WIFE
Possesses charms in proportion to lier health,'
and she measures a husband', love by the inte-
rest he evinces in her welfare while she is sick.
Now, if you wish to retain in tact your wife',
love and affection undiminished, and desire
that she regain hor health and former beauty,
you should, by all mean, procure one brittle ef

ENGLISH EEMALE BITTERS,
A compound thati, actually restoring health
tn more sickly female, than all other remedies
combined. It Only propose, to cure those
Uterine Complaints peculiar to the female aox.
it is indorsed by the medical profession nil
over the country, a, it i, no secret nor patent,
and effects oure, --ionai le cure,- - after.'all other
mean, fail.

OLD AND YOUNG FEMALES
Ilave long needed, amedioine that would relieve
them nf all those Female Complaints and
Irregularities which prove so troublesome all
over the Southern country, and they can now
confidently rely upon the curative powers of the
English Female Birers. It arouses, restore,
and rugolates. Xa cures are rapid and perma-
nent. If troubled with painful, suppressed or
irregular Menstruation. Loueorrhoea
or Whites, Falling of the Womb, Ulceration of
tho Womb, Chlorosis, and all those symptom,
which follow, this medicine will relieve you.

THAT YOUNG GIRL,
Whose bloom has departed from her cheek, j
wheVeeye has lost it, lustre I whoso intellect
has lost it, brightness; whose countenance
betoken, gloom and despair: who is pale, d,

fcoble, titleless, repulsive with palpita-
tion of the heart, swimming nf the head, cold
feet and hands, can be restored to perfect health
and beauty by using tha English Female
Bitters.

MARRIED LADIES,
A, you valuo your lifo, and health, and per-
gonal charms; as you are now troubled with
some complaint peculiar to your sex; as yon
have beon under treatment of anino physician
without benefit ; as you have nearly concluded
that yonr case cannot be reached ; lot a, insist,
lotus urge you to 1 y asido yonr fears and pre-
judices, in regard to iadvetised remedies, for
one time in your lifo, and try one single bottla
of Enfliab. Female Bitters.

Wa are well aware that many persons snub
at tho idea of using an article that is adver-
tised, and we know of many tnubbino individ-
ual, in thi, oomtnunity, ana if they had their
way, many ot them would snub all you sickly
female, in your graves. Ccnnota worthy medi-
cine be advertised? Send immediately, and
procure a bottle of this powerful Uterine and
General Tonic, and reeuin your health, atrongth
ami color. Sold hy nil Dru gists.

J. V. DROMUOOLE k CO., Proprietors.
391 Main street. Memphis.

HESPERIAN PILLS,

TUB

S IT JZ 13 c IJ It 13

FOR

AC3rU;E
HESPERIAN PILLS, SUfI

free from all poisonous or
injurious drugs, have beoa tested in thousand,
of cases, and

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL!

One box of Hesperian Pill, will enro the
meat malignant caae of Ague and Fever. Price
$1 00.

For sale by Ward k Led u ere, G. W. Jonog
k Co., and all leading drug stores.

Ask for " Hegperitia Pills, the sure euro for
Ague."

WM. D'OENCH & CO.,
Proprietor-- . St. T,o.i'..

LUMBER.

Lumber, Laths, Shingles.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Lumber, Laths and Shingles,

AT

TEXABLE'S SAW XllM
ON

Wolf river, directly Jorth of Bayou Oayoto

TS HAVE ON' HAXD AXD ARBCON'-- f
V ,tntly sawing Cypres, and Poplar Lum-

ber of ail dimensions ; also, a large lot of Lath,
and Shingles, all of which we will m!1 at price,
suited to the time, for eash ony.

Contractors, liaildera and Dealers who wih
to bay for ea.h, will consult th.ir interest by
rr-nrn- . . Mil. 'oVS-?r- t

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
ARE TTIB ONLY AUTHORIZED

I T agent for the tale of
PETltOLKUM KTOVKN

and far the gen.ie. Fluid for them. Will keep
constantly on hand a ,nck ef each.

J. W. A. JONKS A Co.. Agents.
Office, SuD frvst Kreel up ,u.ra


